BRUNCH

BRUNCH
SALADS

BREAKFAST

salad add ons: Chicken $4, Shrimp $8

CHICKE N AND WA FFLE S

$15

fried chicken on a belgian waffle with maple syrup
*Add bacon $4

S TRAWBERRY SRIR ACH A
CHICKEN & WAFFLES

$15

fried chicken on a belgian waffle topped with strawberry
sriracha sauce with maple syrup *Add bacon $4

BREAKFAST SANDW ICH

A TH ENA SA L A D gf
grilled chicken, romaine, tomato, kalamata olive,
feta cheese, cucumber, red onion, fresh herb vinaigrette

$13

MOR EA SEA F OOD CA ESA R SA L A D gf

$25

shrimp, lump crabmeat, grilled romaine, blistered tomato,
shaved parmesan

SANDWICHES

$12

bacon, egg & cheddar cheese on an english muffin with a
side of hash browns

AVOCADO TOAST

LOBSTER ROLL

$12

avocado mash, cherry tomatoes and a sunny side up egg
with balsamic glaze on sourdough *Add bacon $4

BEL GIAN WAFFLE W ITH M IXE D B E RRIE S

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH

$14

fried chicken with Nashville hot sauce, pickles, ranch,
artisan bun, curly fries
$14

powdered sugar, whipped cream and maple syrup

C HOCOLATE CHUN K PAN CAK E S

$26

New England style, chives, lemon, cajun aioli,
served on a toasted bun with homemade chips

$13

chunks of chocolate, whipped cream and maple syrup

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

$14

mozzarella and Cooper american cheese, carmelized onions,
mushrooms, hoagie roll, shoestring fries

TURKEY & BACON PANINI

CANNOLI FRENCH TOAST

$15

$14

avocado, Cooper cheddar, peppadew, chipotle, sourdough,
homemade chips

thick sliced brioche, cannoli cream, chocolate chips

SHORT RIB GRILLED CHEESE

SHAKSHUKA

$14

tomatoes, onions, peppers, sunny side up eggs, sourdough toast

BREAKFAST BURRITO

$15

chorizo, scrambled eggs, spanish salsa, pico de gallo,
queso fresco, crema

FLATBREADS & SMALL PLATES
P EA R & F IG F L A T BR EA D v

$14

W I L D MU SH RO O M F L A TBREA D gf,v

$15

goat cheese, honey

EGGS BE NEDICT

$16

fontina, cheddar cheese, fried onions, sourdough,
curly fries

* GF Cauliflower Crust $3

$14

poached egg, canadian bacon, hollandaise, english muffin,
side of hash browns

HASH BROWN BE N E DICT

served on a cauliflower crust topped with portobello, oyster
and shiitake mushrooms, fontina and parmesan cheese, garlic
$14

A HI T U NA gf

poached egg, hash brown, sauteed spinach, hollandaise,
english muffin

HUEVOS RANCHE ROS

$18

mango, avocado, radish, red cabbage, sesame seeds,
scallions, sriracha, tamari
$14

CHILE SRIRACHA WINGS gf

sunny side up eggs, refried beans, queso fresco, crema,
pico de gallo, fried tortilla, hash browns

fresno chiles, scallions, served with ranch

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK OM E LE TTE

$14

provolone, onions and hash browns

$13

B RE A KFA ST FLIGHTS
B L O O D M A RY F L I GH T S $ 20

F ARM ER’ S GARDE N OM E LE TTE

$13

bloody mary flights served with prosciutto, Genoa Salami,
mozzarella, goat cheese truffle, and olives

mushrooms, onions, peppers, spinach, tomato and hash browns

BERRY P ARFAIT

- maple bourbon - spicy tequila - vodka -

$8

strawberries and blueberries layered with granola and greek yogurt

M I M O S A F L I GH T S $ 1 8

- blood orange - pineapple - blueberry mimosa flights served with avocado toast

SIDES
HASH BROW NS $4
BACO N $ 5
TU RKE Y BACON $5
SAU S AGE $ 4

B E VE RA GE S

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE
TW O PAN CAK E S $ 6
M IXE D B E RRIE S
TOAS T $ 3

$6

$4

ASK ABOUT OUR RIVAL BROS. COFFEE OPTIONS
JU ICES orange, apple, cranberry, tomato

$3

P ER R IER natural

$3

T EA ask about our assorted options

$3

HOT CHOCOL A T E

$4

CHOCOL A T E MIL K

$3

gf- gluten free, v- vegetarian
18% gratuity will be automatically applied for parties of six or more

Consuming raw or undercooked foods (e.g. eggs, beef, lamb, milk products, pork, poultry, seafood, or shellfish) may increase your chance of experiencing a foodborne illness.

